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.I l ~ t: 2 i • 2 S. l 9 2 I 
.\NX ..\HBOR, Ml('HltUX 
To the Members of the Law Claaa or 
lSSG. Univel'~ity or Michigan: 
rn ac-rordanC'C' wllh the mmal 
11ractke. I took notes, made memor-
anda, and did the heHt I cou ld to keep 
a general run or what occurred al our 
l!l21 1·et1nion I have mrnemhlecl and 
written il into the form of Minult'H 
or the meeting. 
rmmediately afler r<'lurning home 
from the reunion r prepared and sent 
out a printed letter giving a general 
uccount or what happened at the meet-
ing. The Minutes are a ltllle more 
Cull. I have IH'Obably left out the 
most important 1 hings; If llO, I have 
done it through oversight; and !!Olli" 
of you may think I have inserted uo-
im11orlanl matters: if so, just O\'erlook 
it I hope those of you who wert• 
not able to altc>nd may be interest<:tl 
in the report. 
Fc<'I free to writ(' me about <·orrcc-
tions, additions. omissions and sug -
gcstions: ei::peeially UH lo whet her ron 
think the Minutes are worth-whi le. l 
< a11 assure you that ir you think they 
are not I will he verr ~lad to ht> r~­
li<>vecl of lite wol'k of k1>eping the 
nH•moranda and preparing tlwm. 
Tlw next H.1•1rnio11 has hN•n fixt>d for 
Fl'id:iy and Saturday, Jun<' ll anrl 12, 
l921i: h<' parti«n lal' to remt'mher tlwi;t> 
dates. It will NO'l' lu- on l\londay 
uncl T1tl•sclay. Sin1·c our la!it rc>unlon 
the Univer~ity lrnH re-arnrn~l'd its 
sl'hPdnle and now holds C'onuncm·e-
mcnt on ~londay insl<•ad of 'l'hursdar. 
l w a nl ro1·1 y prl'Hf!n t at t ht' next r(' -
11 n ion! Wrilt> rue and ~ur you will lw 
one ol thl•m. 
JOll~ T . . \l(ll<'l<'lT, ~l'l' l'!'IUIT 
1ton. rowll. 
(klObPI' 12th, J!l2t), 
l 'NUERSITl' OP Ml('HWA~ 
J,A W CLASS 1886 
.lll.Nl'TES OF' HEl'XION 
.J USE 27 • 28, 1921 
A~N' ,\RBOR, Jll('HIG,\X 
Sunday, June 26, 1921, 3 P M. 
How quic-kly, of r ecent years, th<' 
Reunions come and go! The Law 
('h1s8 of 1886, Univer sity of Michigan. 
held Its first Reunion t en years after 
g raduation, June 1896; its second In 
twenty years. June 1906; Its third In 
t weuty-fivc years, June 1911 ; ltH 
fourth In thirty years. June, 1916. 
At the c lose of that R eunion, on mo-
tion of Dud ley, the class adjourned to 
meet on Monday and TueKday of 
Commencement week, 1921. 
This, then, is the beginning or th1• 
fifth Reunion, or the thirty-fifth an-
niversary or the graduation or the 
('Jass. In some manner the habit 
has been formed to come early, to be 
on time. The old-timers almo11l know 
in advance whom they will meet If 
they can get there on the Sunclay pre-
ceding the Reunion . 
President Crawford, Clary and the 
8ecr etary met in C'hlcago, lcavln~ 
ther e on the !I : 05 Michigan ('entrnl. 
Boyd was expected on the sume train ; 
the <'ondu<'lor informed us it was u 
busy day and that the train w as made 
up of twenty car s and had to run In 
l wo sections. lie, thereby, het·ame 
1wµarat ed from the rest or u::;. We 
a ll arrh't>d a t Ann Arbor a t three 
o'<'IOC'k. 
C'rozi(>r from New York wus at thu 
<lepot , 100<1 or voll·e a ncl cheE>ry or 
manner ai:1 u sual . \\'e found Stephenll, 
who has been ten years on the ht>nth 
and (·omes up this Cull for n•-l'll•dion, 
Spears. who had just ~ot thl! 1·m11·t to 
t·ontiuue an important clivon·~ casu 
whkh had been on trial for Home 
lim<': ~it.>mttn. the hanker. who had 
driven over with his lamlly in an uuto. 
!the family had J>rt>J>arcd u pknk 
dinner; the secrC'tary wa s in vited le> 
join them and he lp eat the good thln~s 
but he arrived too late, gl'catly to hiH 
sorrow); \\'. A. F. Mny, who was at 
tending his flrRt, from LOR Angeles; 
llumphrc>y, that dear boy, also attend-
ing his first: Brunson, who has never 
missed and who alwnys brings bis son 
with him: and Judg<' Dresbach. who 
had come for the first time, and who 
has a son-his only child- in the Uni-
\•crsily. All tbesc were there to 
wE'l< ome us. noyd came in a short 
t lmt>: Merithew a nd Aldrich cam<> 
fl'om Detroit. Now - 14 
Crawford had come up to the hotel 
in a laxi, hut claimed be had been 
fll'ivi>n in n rouncl-aboul wny ancl that 
lrn was mixed iu his clirc>c·tlons; he 
look Boyd an<I l\krlthew out to walk 
him around on the slreet .md try l·l 
stral~hten him oul. Son1e thought 
he might have < host>n better guides 
as in dayti pnst there were rumor" 
lluu at times they needed help to 
gc:l in. 
Drunson lu1s lost much flesh. i:-i 
much li~hter; Merithew said in meet 
ing hint, "You arc back to thi1·ty-fivP 
years a~o." 
At (i: 15 Helmick, of l\linnc>apolis, in 
f'OOI' ht-allh. ~ncl L\lcl\lillen. of AllJU-
()ucrqtH'. ('<line in. !Il:lmick an<I 
B1 um1on had twen room-nH1lN;, hut 
had 11ol St'<-ll ca1 h ot l1er sin('.(' ~radu­
atlon day. Jt was a goocl pa rl or 
thiR Reunion to st'c how pleased these 
two olcl friends werP to sc<' ca<'11 otlwr. 
Now --1G. 
IJ11rin~ the dinn<'r hout• BrN·k ol' 
.Jad{son ('ame into the dinln~ room. 
And at S P. l\l. K L. Smil h anivc:d. 
Xow---18. 
Tile St•c·rctary hud ussC'mhletl and 
hrought with him 1 lw complck 
ll•ltcr Liles :rnd many lmndlcs or 
m1•111or:rnda. Those· ot :.·nu \\'ho 1 u~vc•r 
cOllll' will ht' intcn•slt'd in Jcnowin~ 
I hat C'\'1.'l'Y llll'lllh<'I' O( the ('[ass l>t't•H-
l'lll was even more i11tc1·e~lt'd than 
the S1•l'J'1•1:1ry in sc·eing thul not n 
slngh• IC'lter. 01' St'l'ap or p:qwr. 01' 
tnC'morand11u1, or ut•ws1m1wr dipping 
was loRI. They a ll appeared to ap-
preC'late the fact that moat or this 
Rluff could never be replac(>d . The 
riles contain every le tter, c lipping, 
nt·<·ount and Ktory tha t the Set·retary 
has ever received In theKe thlrty-ftve 
yl'ar11 from or a hout any member of 
the c1aRR. Ir thP class Is fortunate 
€'nough not to 1011e theRe file s they wlll 
f•ventually t·ontaln a large amount of 
valuable matte r . 
This was tile larges t number that 
had ever anlved In advance v &HI our 
visiting cont lnued until pa!!l 1n 1e•-
nlght. 
Monday, June 27, 1921 ; 10 A. M. 
The class gathered rather early on 
the campus In front of the Law Build-
ing and at ten A. M. the meeting was 
t·allcd to order. In Room C of the Law 
Building, by President J ames A. 
Crawford, of Memphis. 
The roll was called: Aldrich, Boyd. 
Rre<!k , Brunson, Clary, Crawford. 
<'rozier. Dresbach. Garrlgues, Helm-
ick. Humphrey, C:. D. May, W. A . F. 
:\lay. Merithew, Volney Miiler, Moffit. 
:'rlcMillen, Nieman, E. I~. Smith, Spear11 
Stephens; In all---22. 
The Minutes of the meeting or June 
25. 26 and 27, 1!116, wen• react. 
During the rending or the mlnuh'i-; 
l\tec•ker and Sheph<>rcl arrived. 
~ow- -24. 
( 'orrf>C•flon oi llh111t(>s oi 19rn 
ThP Scc·retary stated that the 1nint-
c•d Minutes sent out under date or 
Au~u:-;t. 1920. should he t•m·rt•t•h•cl In 
rtw Collowlng respet·t11: 
Tlwy s hou ld 8how that A. O. Crozier 
was present at the morning meeting 
on l\fonduy : he wa!I out on tlw (·ampuR 
1lisn1sslng some imporh:nt <11ws1 Ions 
or state. and did not get In to the 
nwet ing until aftt•r roll t·ull . 
E. K Hogg, of KPntut·ky, should 
ulso ht• marked Jll'l'tient at the Motuluy 
morning meeting. He h1 on the 8e<·-
1·t•l ury's cht>t•k list hut his numt• was 
inadvt>rlently omitted hy the llrlnh•r. 
E. L . Smith came rn during th~ 
Monday morning senelon and Is 
marked "Present" In the Minutes, but 
through error bis name wae omlth•d 
from the roll nil. 
The Minutes of the 1916 Heunlon. 
us corrected and amended, were a11-
proved. There were present at that 
reunion: 
14 Sunday evening; 
21 Monday forenoon: 
2~ Monday afternoon; 
30 Tuesday. 
The list of those who havl' died- -
seven-sln<"e th<' last RE>unlon waK 
submitted in (·hronologlc:al ord<•r, as 
follows: 
CLARK. John Wharton. Cktober !I, 
1916: at Garfield Hospital. \\'ashlng-
tcm. I>. C. 
GILLESPIE, John Weslt>y, Oecem-
l>er 19, 1916: at Shamokin, Penn. 
TALCOTT, William Harvey, April 
15, 191i; at South Lyon, Mich. 
SERVIS. CharleK Edward. May 12. 
1!118: al Columhfa Sanitarium. Seattle. 
Wash. 
ANDREWS, Stanll•)• C'orwln. Octo-
ber 31, 1918: at C'onnf"aut, Ohio. 
HOSTETT1'1R, Frunk M .. llecemlwr 
25, 1919: at New Castle, Ind. 
McNAMAHA. JameK. (ktolwr :IOth, 
Hl20: near Mt. ('lt'mans, Mkh. 
Inquiry waK then made whether 
there was a C'OMPLJ<;TJ<~ C'hronologh:-
a l List or all of our dead, It hcin~ 
thought it would be lntPreKlng tu nott> 
whether the deaths were n•gular Pach 
yt;ar or in what ratio the)' cumc. Tiii' 
SN·retary 11rodtu·ed the list and it was 
ordered 1>laced in tlw MinutPs, uK fol-
low:,;: 
ltf'uth Uoll- ( 'hrorioloarh·atlly 
I.aw 'lHi. Pnlvt•rsity or Mh·higan . 
.June 27, 1!121. 
I. l'<'('le, ('harlt>K f<"!dwurd, Novem· 
ht>r 22, 1889. 
2. Burlingame, l.cttfe l.uvlllu; J>e-
ct>mh<•r 12, 18!111. 
_I 
3. Miller, Charles Frederick ; May 
20, 1891. 
f . Nye, ltoherl Allen ; January 25, 
1894. 
5. Bambie, Charles Brook ; June 14, 
1894. 
6. Hull, Edward Ev.:rett; July 7, 
1894. 
7. Ishii, Y1umoskeh ; February 14, 
1901. 
8. Dimmitt, George Zophar, Aug ust 
9, 1903. 
9. Haggerty, William H. ; March 
:n, 1904. 
10. Wright, Francis; October 10, 
1904. 
11. Brady, George Andrew Calla-
han ; August 7, 1905. 
12. Higgins, Fra ncis Grant; No-
vember 15, 1905. 
13. Carlson, Charles Henry; June 
26. 1906. 
14. Marquardt, William Lewis: 
May 25, 1908. 
15. Oglesbee, Rollo B.: August 17. 
1908. 
16. Healy, Thomas Davis; Janua ry 
15, 1909. 
17. Cross, J a mes Edmuncl : May 19, 
1909. 
18. I .. ee, Roger Mllle r ; September 
2, 1909. 
l!l. Shaw, John Clarenc·e; January 
2a, mu. 
20. Wendell , William Worth ; May 
!J, l!lt:l. 
21. Hibne r , George Everard: Jum• 
i, 1913. 
22. Mac·OonahJ, William Ar<'hlbaltl; 
l>N·emher 10, 1913. 
2;1. Sullivan, John 1'~mmett; Aug-
ust 2, 1915. 
24. Am~s. l\lkh1te l ~w1tn.l; 1',eh-
rnary 29, 1916. 
25. Shlvdt.>y, Benjamin "'n111klin ; 
~htn·b 14, 1!116. 
2tt Clark, John \\'hat·tou ; <ktobt•r 
12. 1916. 
27. c:mesple, John We11ley ; ne-
l'Cmher 19. 1916. 
2S. Talcott, William Harn•y ; April 
Hi, 1917. 
29. Andrews, Stanley Corwin; Q(·-
tober 31, 1918. 
30. Servis, Charles Edward; May 
12. 1918. 
31. Hostetter, Frank M.; Uecem-
her 25, 1919. 
32. McNumura, James; October 30, 
1920. 
Al11huhetlcal Death Roll 
l,./'( Ames, l\llchael Edward; Feb. 2!t. 
}!ljl>; Phoenix, Ariz. 
V2. Andrews, Stanley C'orwin; 0<'1 
' :n. 1!118: Conneaut. Ohio. 
~ Brady, George Andrew Callahan; 
~u~ 1905; Portland, Ore. 
j/<. Burlingame, Lettie La villa; Dec. 
12. 1890; Joliet, Ill. 
0,. Carlson. Charles Henry; June 
211, 1906: Santa Cruz, Calif. 
~ ('lark, John Wharton; OcL 12. 
Hl16 · Was hington. D. C. 
W' Cross, James Edmund: May 19. 
1909 ; C'hkago, Ill. 
K.'01mmitl, Goe. Zopha1; Aug. !I. 
l~to:!; Denver, Colo. 
f.--..ri. C~illesple, John Wes ler; De<'. 19 . 
. rn!jk Shamokin. Penn. 
L/io. Haggerty, William H.: March 
:ll. 1904: Grand Rapids, Mkll. 
[./({. Hamble, C'harl<>s Brook; JmH' 
u.;,g9-t; Holton, Kansas. 
Viz. Healy, Thom:i.s Davis; Jun. 15. 
~!ioyt. Dodge, Iowa. 
Vf· Hibner. Georgt> Everard; Junt• 
11 1!1~ Lln<·oln, Neh. 
~ Higgins, l<'rnncis <trant; Nov. 
lfi. 1!106: Port land, Ore. µ-: Hm~tetter, Frank M. ; Dec. 25, 
l!Jl!I: New CaRtl<', Ind. 
/,4. Hull. ~dward EvC'r~tt : July 7, 
lMll: Flagstaff, Ariz. 
Vt· l shii, Ymmoskch: fi'ch. U . 1901, 
Odawaru, Ja1mn. 
~8. Lee, Hoger Mille r; Scvt. 2. l!IU!) 
, H.~nna, Ohio. 
V rn. Marquardt. William l.t!wis; 
'.\lay 5, 1!108; Port Angeles, WnHh. 
Miller, C'harleN (!~r(•derkk: May 
20. lS!ll; <'hicago, Ill. 
~acI>onald, Wiiiiam Archibald, 
ue~ 1913·; Seattle, WHh. 
~. McNamara, Jamee; Oct. 30, 
1!120; ML Clt>manM, Mich. 
~ye, Hobert Allen ; Jan. 25. 
1894: \Vlnlmac, Ind. 
V'(., Oglesbee, Rollo B.: Aug. 17, 
1908; La Pore. Ind. 
~. Peele, Charles Edward; Nov. 
22, 1889; Phlladelphla, Penn. 
~. Servis, Charles Edward; May 
12, 1918; Seattle, Wash. 
V21. Shaw, John Clarence; Jan . 23, 
1911 ; Denver, Colo. 
V"f8. Sblveley, Benjamin Franklin; 
March 14, 1916; Washington, D. C. 
~. Sullivan, John Emmett : Aur;. 
2, 1915; Detroit, Mich. 
~ Talcott, William Harvey; April 
15, 1917; So11tb Lyon, Mich. 
~Wendell, William Worth; May 
9, 1~ Pontiac. Mich. 
~ Wright, Francis; Oct. 10, 1904; 
Lake City, Mich. 
The following addltlonal corrections 
or the Minutes or 1916 and the late 
Roster were made or record: 
Charles Edward Peele's death oc-
<·urred Nov. 22, 1889; correctly shown 
in the roster but printed "1899" In 
Minutes or 1916. 
William Worth Wende ll's death oc-
<·urred May 9. 1913; correctly shown 
in the Roster but printed "May 1:~. 
1!11:.l" In the l\finute11 or 1916. 
The printed <'OPY of Minute11 of 1916 
recites there were 26 deceased at that 
t !me: t bat Is not correct ; 25 is the 
c·orrcct number. 
C'harlcs Brook Hamble'l4 death wa11 
on June H, 1894; correc:tly i-hown In 
Hoster but prlnlt'cl "June 16. 11'!1-I" in 
l\linutel4 or 1916. 
<'orre<'tlon oC Roster of 1921: 
John Wcsle)' c:llle11ple'1-1 death Ol' -
c·urretl Dec·emhe1· 19, 1!116. In roslt>r 
of 1!121 It waN erroneously printed 
"January 12. 191fi.'' 
The following note was received 
rrom the new President: 
June 25, 1921. 
My dear Judge Moffit: 
Your extremely interesting letter or 
June 23 has just reached me thh~ 
morning. I shall count it a rar<' 
honor to re<:eive the c lass of 1886 of 
the Law School on Monday forenoon 
in my office nt eleven o'clock. IC, for 
any reason, this is an inconvenient 
hour, please Cl'cl perfectly free to gc>t 
in touch with my Secretary who will 
be able to readjust the plan. 
I must congralull)te you with all my 
heart upon the facts which you slate 
in regard to your class. 
Believe me, with very best wish<>s 
for your reunion, 
('ordlally yours, 
M. L. BURTON." 
At thiM time Huntsberger of Lo-; 
Angeles <'ame in. having arrived on 
Saturday evening and stopped with his 
sister, Mrs. May ('. Thomas, at 42C: 
Maynard Street. 
The hour .having arrived the class 
went in a body to the President's of-
fice in the Main Building. Just as 
President Burton came out or his pri-
vate omce the dock struck eleven. 
herore introdu<'lions. Mr. Crawford 
t>Xplained to him that there would b<' 
a slight i ntt'rruption as this dass ha:,i 
a. custom that at clC'vcn o'clock on the 
first day. each Reunion, those present 
stand with bowed heads out of respe<·t 
tor those who have gone hefore, and 
also that l'very member ol' the tlass, 
wherf>Vt:'r he might b<>, on land or sea. 
was <·x11N·ted to do so. and generally 
mnctc l'C'J1ort that he ohsPl'\'<'d this cus-
tom. 
Aflt•r a moment of silt:n('f' <'ach ol 
thc> mcrnlw1·s of tlw dass was J>rPsent-
cd to the new PrNdcll'nt, lh'. Murion 
Leroy Burton, with a short U<'.connl or 
who he was. where he was from and 
what he amounted to. 
It was then finally Hnmmc·d up that 
we reJlresenlc>d twelve states, and wc>rc 
lll'C'Sl'lll--2fi. 
Pre11dent Burton wu Y•l'J' graclou1; 
be uke4 that Jae might .. , a word 
to u1, and llclrlUlea reaponded that 
wu wll1 we bad come trom all theae 
different place1, beartag good wllhe1 
and glad tidings, and that we were 
auloua to bear him. The Pre11deat 
then told ua of the lo1altJ and growth 
of the Ualyeralty. the latere1t that the 
state was takhla la the whole acbool, 
and that It waa quite remarkable that 
a claaa as widely scattered, and out 
or school so many years, should re-
turn to reunion after reunion In aucb 
numbers. and he commended highly 
our custom of remembering, at each 
reunion, the d$1>&rted member•. 
Huntsberger.responded OD behalf of 
t be class yltll coqupeDdaUon . of the 
President on bis work and 1uccess 
clortug bis first yeti', and especially 
on bis ability and accomplishment as 
a collector or greatly Increased reve-
nues from the State u-.der the new 
tu levy which be bad persuaded the 
leglalature to pa&I In favor or the 
Unlveralt;r. 
The cl!LS'f then went In a bod:r to 
the Alumni office to register. Thia II 
one or our strong points; we always 
go to the Regl1trar's otnce In a body. 
They all stObd nlde for us; no other 
class out of school •6 long a time bad 
anywhere near so many on the reg-
istration list . 
. Re-convened In the Law Building. 
'fbe banquet committee, consisting or 
Lincoln A very, Spears and Breck 
(Breck having been substllutect In 
place of our good friend McNamara l 
reported that arrangements bad been 
made tor a banquet at the Mlcblgan 
Union al 6: 30 P. M. 
Judge M. B. Stephens of Pennsyl-
vania was named aa Tout Master. 
Ladies were invited to the banquet. 
Shepherd and Breck paased the hat 
aollcltlng funds to cover minor ex-
penses. They turned over to the 
Secretary $81.00. 
The Secretary made the following 
statement as to claBB finances: 
In reference to the J'lnances or the 
Claaa, the Secretary beaa leave to re-
port that he flnda: 
The Mlnute11 or the June, 1896- thc 
ht-Reunion Khow that 7 or the mem-
bers threw a dollar aplec·e Into the 
hat. That has bf'eo so long- ago that 
the Secrtatary must say he haK no bank 
book showing the deposit of this 
amount. The only way he can ac-
t·ount for It IR that he has spent a 
good deal more than that for postage 
1tnd it must have been charged agaluNt 
the postage account. 
('ommenclng, however, with the 1906 
- the i;ccond Reunion, the Se(•retary 
exhibits herewith his bank book 
!'bowing u ll credits and debltR. 
The Item or April 29, 1907, marked 
.. Check No. 642" for $37.50 was In 
Pk/ment of the first Ros:.er. 
There wns left on hand at that time 
a hnlance or $2.23. 
Then nt the beginning of the 1916 
1.erlod we wouhl have bad a balance 
or 12 cents; but the President sent hlR 
clrart ror 'JOO. which was deposited 
lo the uccount n11 a working balnncc ; 
RO the ba l ance carried forward waH 
noo.12. 
That $100 Is Hl ill intact. tr It were 
not for thlt1 our balance would he only 
$25.69. However. we bave all the 
money we n«•ed. 
The expeniws o[ the l:u~t tc>n y1>an; 
for printing are $10R.43; the bank boc>k 
s hOWR a c-redit halan(·e or $125.6!t. 
There haM bl.!en ~o Chargl" ror Kta-
liont>ry, po11tage or stenographk work. 
The SN·rt•tary exhibited the hank 
hook Of th(' f<'nrmers & l\1(' l'('hllDtR 
~avings Bank, of Tipton. I owa, show-
ing all it<•mR 11fnce 1906. He <·ou Id 
not Cind what happened to the origi-
nal $7; H elmkk moved that thf' flnnn-
C'ial report ht> upproved and that th<' 
losl-1 of I h<• $i Ill' forgottt>n. In fact ii 
i'> 1-\"Pllt'rll llY known ti.lat muny 1 lmrs 
X<'VE'D dOllUrR WPl't> Hpent for pONtllg('. 
<:ard1wr c·u nw In. 
Aldrkh r<'portt•cl that nrrangt>nwnts 
had heen mndt> to takt> a pktun• on 
Tue1>da)' mornfug ul t• l rv••n. 
HuntHbergu and Crozier were ap-
11olnted to arrange time or meeting 
with Ur. Hutchins and I>ean Bates. 
It hutl been decided that we all 
take lunch at the Michigan Union. 
There were now present--26. 
Adjourned until arter lunch. 
Monday, Junt' 2i, l !l21. P . M. 
Roll Call. All members present 
who were ut morning eeseion. 
1!121 Law Cla11sday Excrdscs oc -
c urrecl in Room C. Our afternoon 
meeting held In Room R. Very hard 
ruin during the noon hour. We had 
a mo~t excellent lunch. 
Huntsberger and Crozier reported 
1•alling for Dr. Hutchins: his wife 
n•ported he was at Detroit and had 
been delayed by the rainstorm but 
would be ba<.·k early; she Raid Dr. 
Hutchins had some lmpartant engage-
ments but had left word that NOTH-
ING SHOULD a .. ~ ALLOWED TO IN-
TERFERE with his meeting with the 
Luw Class of 1886. 
Major H. l\f. Bates, Dean of the Law 
Department. sent word that he de-
sired to call and pay h is respect!!. 
Shepherd remarked that the Presl -
1lcnt Emeritus and the Dean <·nllln~ 
~uggestetl the thought to h im that they 
might want !;Omcthlng for the l 'ni -
\'ersity put in the wills of tht• mem-
hers. 
Mdlillen read a letter from A. c: . 
A\'CI')", who mode a mlstakt> in trying 
10 name the fellowH in the htHt cla!!i> 
J•kltlre taken in HllG- t·allerl Shl•pherd 
,\l<·l\lillen : to tht>He wht> rcmt•mbcrctl 
tlat• differt>nre in the l'liZt' of these men 
that wal'I a joke. narrig1ws had met 
A\·ery at St. Augmnlnc two yt•nrs ug,1, 
llnnti;hl'rgcr had i1N•n our old friend 
\\'. L. :\tason or San Pedro. and had 
t·orl't'M l>onded with C'nriwntt•r n•latln.• 
10 a l0<·a l hran<'h rt>unlon In Los An-
~elt>M fo1· the Cu lifornla nwmhl'l'H not 
.·oming to Ann Arbor. Wt• w1•n• glad 
lo ht•ar Of tlWtll' llU'lllht•l's. 
Dean Bates called: after meetlntt 
the memberK of our clasR he made 
quite an Interesting talk, explaining 
to us the present method or teachln1t 
law, known aK the "case RYKtem". W1• 
who had the lecture Rystem were 
mu(·b pleased with the Dean'K manner 
or presenting the matter. 
Lincoln Avery and EvansCour <·on -
gressman from Nebraska) arrived at 
this time. Now present- ---27. 
The secretary then 1:1tarted fn to 
make report or each deceased mem-
b<'r, what he had learned about him 
r•nd his family; said that he was mak-
ing an pfforl to keep In touch with the 
families of the deceased ClaHsmateH. 
Adjourned for the banquet. 
~tonday, June 27. 1921. G: :lo P. M. 
All memherN pre11ent during day 
met at the banquet table. anti whll~ 
we were therP Searl ,·amc in. Now 
present- - 28. 
The banquet was everything that 
had been promised. The ToaKt Master 
and the banquet committee had ar-
rangNl for spee<·hes and their 
111·ogram was a scream. Certain ones 
of the class had been told thut they 
would be c:alkd on to tulk on given 
1:1uhjects : when the call came the suh-
ject announced wnH cntlrt•ly dlftl•rent 
tram that about which the Kpeakt>r 
had been thinking, und wu'4 in fact u 
roast on him. Drt•1-1lmd1'11 tmbfe,·t 
wm; "How to C'ouduct tlw Ileunlons." 
This wai:i his fin1l 1Ltte1ulan~e . C'lnry-
whom rou will remt>mhn had h1·1·1• 
lost for fifteen r<•ar11 nncl ju11t l'l'-
c·ent ly Connd- aCtc r all th•• urruu t{r'-
mPnts for thi11 Ht•unlon had ht>en 
made- !wnt out a gent>ral ll'ttcr In :l:P 
form Of a immmom; l:OIUlllcllldlng l'\'-
Cl'YOnl' to b~ 1we1umt and demandini~ 
to know why be had not h eard fr«'lll 
tlwm in thirt~·-fln• yc·ar11, was gl\' l ' ll 
the 1rnbjp<'I, "llow to C'onduc·t the 8t>c· 
r ctary'11 Oftil·e." And to C'ro:f.i<'r wa~ 
as1:1igned "How the Eightc<'nth Amcntl-
mcnt Alf<' ct s Mc." Thf> roa11t on Bo~.,, 
l wtll not 1mt in print. H11nt11hen~er 
and M<"Millen l'OlllPlf'tNI tht• r1>g11 lar 
toast:-1. Tlwy c·un ulwny11 l>P tlf'IWlldNl 
1111on to rt>HJJond with something out or 
the usual. Theo followecl a call on 
Pach memher, In his ordl'r; but the 
hour was getting latP. so all could not 
resJlOnd. 
Fr<>d W. Stevl•nfl. Law '87, who had 
Just returned rrom a trip to China 
where he repre11ented the American 
Rankers on the Chinese Consortium 
Loan, hapJ>ened tn the building dur-
ing the ban<1uet. Some or the boys 
Raw him and pulled him into the 
room and the whole class called on 
him for a Hpeech. He responded tn 
xomc happy remarks about old llmeH 
ancl then graciouidy invited the ('lasfi 
10 call on him In a body at his home. 
lluntsberger flashed back, "We ac-
1·ept the invitation. and I'll furnish 
the transportation ror the class free'. 
Breck announced that there would 
hr no charge for the banquet tickets. 
one or the c laRs having asked the 
11rivllege or giving bis check for the 
whole entertainment. \\1e afterwards 
learned this was Aldrich. 
After leaving the banquet hall we 
went hack to the hotel and put In 
a good part ot the night vlRltlng. 
Tuesday, June 28. 1921. 9 A. M. 
~let in Room c..; I .. aw Building. Holl 
t·all; a ll those Jlresent on Monda,· 
'' C:'l'<' again with us. Now- 28. 
LC'tters and t~legrarus !rom ab111mt 
members were read. Gill t<>lC'~raJ>lll'1l 
lrom C'alifornlu: " l will b~ ut the 
11cxt reunion ir I ha,·e to <·ruwl". 
J<; , L. Smith and F. L. Boyd had 1.1 
J11avt>. Hnnt sbf'rger kindly orft>rerl 
to furnish uutos to take the t'lal'IH 0•1t 
to <·all on StM't•ns, und the oCfcr 1\0:1~· 
H''<'t' lltecl. 
<:arrigues mon•d that John l. Br"l°!' 
1•ast the una11imou11 YOte of ttw ent in• 
<'las11 for the re-t>let'tlcm of the 11n•s-
1·nt OlliCl'l'S, UR follOWR: .J a nws A. 
<'rawrord, P rt>11idec>nt; \\'. .J. S1wnr.-. 
\'i1·e P rt>sitll'llt; J ohn T. '.\tomt. Sl'cr<'-
tury and 'frt>asurcr; J. \\'. llo11d1•1-, 
Assistant St•t·t·t•tary and Tn•usurt•t\ 
Tlw motion wus put by <:urri~ut·s . 
( ' Ul'rit•d , ffrtH'k t'llst the \'OIC Ill'! <ii · 
n•l'lt•cl. 
l<~\·am1 hnndt•<l in $1l.OO. 
Breck sugge11t1•d that ut another re -
union ft might be post1fble ror the 
clas8 to take over a houKe-it might 
be a Frnternitr Hou11e-commen('fng 
Saturday and ending Wednesday, so 
that we t•ould all be lodged In ont> 
house and have our mealK served 
there. This appeared to meet with 
the approval of the cla1u1, fr pro1wr 
arrangements could he madt>. 
On motion John I. Brcwk, Lincoln 
Avery and W. J . Spears were &Jlpofnt-
ed lhE' c·ommittE'e to arrange for a 
)urnquet on Monday evening or th <' 
next reunion, and alKo to look after 
the matter of renting a house ff tlwy 
should think it best. 
Dr. Harry B. Hutchins, Prt•Hldent 
F;ruerftus. accom1lanfed by three m em -
bers O( his literary t'iaHS then holdln~ 
a rc>nnion. their fiftieth annlv<'rsary, 
(·ailed on u s. The Doctor, as usual. 
after greeting each one(be rememher-
<'d many of them and knew about morl· 
Of themJroade a \.'C ry nke talk ; tolfl 
us !;Omething or his experlt>nces when 
he cam e to Ann Arbor In 1884 with 
11s. and :som ewhat or hhi fours when 
he started in lo lecture on eqnlly to 
us. 
On motion of Uunt llht•rgt>r. Dr. 
Han·r B. Ilut<:l1ln1:1 , Pr<>sid<•nt Emcr-
ir us, was l'lel't1.•cl an honorary memht·r 
o[ our c·Jass. This i1:1 tht> rtrs t aud 
only houorary memhl•r . 
The photographer u ppNlrt•d at this 
t imc. Dr. H utd1lni; remained to ha \'l! 
his picture taken with mi. 
We 1:ontin11t•d llw 1:1eMllion , and fin-
ished reading the mortnurr list. 
Evans had to lakl• llw train al 11 ::111 
for Washington . 
The dass, in thP micl lll or UllOtlH·r 
rainstorm. took outos for I he <·all on 
:\Ir. Sl<>Yen1:1, an adjournment twinK 
tak<•n until arter hm<·h . Our rN~f' (l · 
tion at the Stevens honw. whkh he 
has r<·t·<'ntly built. uncl whkh IH on.-
or the !!how plan.>!< or the city, \\'ll !I 
,·ery kindly. Wt> wf'rP. nil ~Ind to 
hav<' the OJ>POl'ltlllit)' of NJlt'llcllng II 
<h:ll~htfu l hour with our nlcl frlcncl. 
l>nri ng I Ill' 1·11 II l'Offr1• ancl t·n kt-H 
W<'l'l' SC l'VNI. 
We drove from Mr. Stevens' home· 
to the Michigan Union and had lunch . 
TueHday. June 28, 1921, 1:30 P. M. 
Hc-<·onvened In Room C. Law Build-
ing. 
The question of the time or the next 
reunion was discussed; ten yP.arH was 
I bought to be too long. In fact, no 
one would listen to that. Some wanted 
It In two or three years, but the largt• 
majority appreciated the trouble It •~ 
to round up all of the membcrR, and 
thought that was too soon. 
l\kMlllen moved that the sixth re-
union be> held on the fortieth anni-
versary of our graduation, that Is, on 
Monday and Tuet1day of Commence-
ment week, 1926. Motion carrle1l 
unanimously. 
The reading of letters from and 
memoranda about and accounts of 
1•ach member of the class as his name 
was called was then continuecl. 
Shepherd Jett at 2:45 ; Avery and 
~pear left at 3 o'clock. 
Finally, at 4 P. M .. adjournment wai-
tu ken. 
ll.:veryone joined In gathering to-
~ether the letten, memoranda and 
printed material 1:1cattered about the 
tablt>S, and helped the 1:1et·retury pre-
serve our data. Judge Dre11bach u ~l· <l 
his car in carting the 11turc bat·k to 
the hotel. 
The Allene! Hotel. F.vening. 
The Iteunion was not over. E\'ery-
ho<ly who had not hl'\'D l'OlllJ)elled to 
lt'uve ~uthcred in the hotel lohhy. 
'' h<•n• so many 11ll•asant nwt'lin~s 
ha\'P hec·n had, and so many isad 1>nrt· 
ings ha\'e heeu takl'll. Many ~oocl­
hns ha\'1? been said in this ho:d lohhy 
with promises to meet ugain 111 llw 
n~xt l"l'Union. 
On that C\'enin~ at the hotel thl•rc 
were Urel·k. Clary, <'rawCorcl. ('ro1.i«>r. 
1Jn•sb;1ch, lfrlmkk, llumphrl'Y, llunts-
lwrgl'I', {', n. !\lay. Merlth<'W, \'olnl')' 
"lillN'. and Momt -12. 
The visiting continued until 11 :4n 
P. M., when the Secretary, along with 
('. D. May and Humphrey, had to tak1• 
the train ror their weRtern homes. 
Incidentally, the t1ecret11ry wishes 
to say that our old friend, Merithew, 
has never failed at any reunion- like 
the faithful Hlave that he ls- to aR-
1:1lst In getting the secretary und hlH 
~mpplles to the depot and on the train . 
Clary, Crawford and McMillen wert• 
the last ones left at the hote I. 
The secretary again HUYH that he 
would be ungrateful Indeed lf he did 
not acknowledge, as best he t·an, tht• 
many kind acts and words of the llff-
fcrent ones or the dllflt! whic'h have 
irone a long way towardK makin~ hh< 
ta~k a Litt le lighter. 
Members have attended the reunion 
as follows : 
Aldrich- 1!106, 1911, 1!116, 1!121. 
Andrews--1!106. 
Avery, Lincoln - 1!}06, 1911. l!llli. 1921 
Hoyd- 1916, 1921. 
Breck~l906. 1911, 1916, 1921. 
Brunson- 1896, 1!106, Hill. 1!116. 1!121 
('lary- 1!121. 
Crawford- -1906, 1!111, l!llti, 1!121. 
f're,·elln~-1911. 
C'rozier- 1896, l!IHi, 1!121. 
Dresbach - 1921. 
Dudley - 19 lli. 
Edgerton 1906. 




Hogg-- 1906, 1916. 
Hooper- 1916. 
Houdt•r - 19ot;, 1!111. l!llli. 
Humpbrey- 1921. 
lluntsbcrv;c1·- lS!lli, 1!111 , 1!121. 
Kllne- 1896. 
Kraus- 1!111, 1!116. 
I,amh1on - 1906. 
Lyclick- 1906, Hill, 1916. 
;\la1:1on 1906. 
May. c. n.- 1906, rnrn. 1921. 
May. W. A. F.--1!121. 
Meeker- 1906, 1921. 
Merltbew- 1896, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921 
Miiler, Volney- 1916, 1921. 
Moffit- 1896, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921. 
McMlllen- 1906, 1916, 1921. 
McNamara-1896, 1911, 1916. 
Nleman- 1896, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921 
Prew I tt- 1916. 
Searl- 1896, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921. 
Servts- 1896. 
Shcpherd- 1906, 1916, 1921. 
Smith, E. L.-1911, 1916, Hl21. 
Spears- 1896, 1906, 1911, 1916. 1921. 
Stephens- 1896, 1906, 1916, 1921. 
Sullfvan- 1896, 1906. 
Talcott- 1896, 1911. 
Walser- 1911. 
Whlte- 1896, 1911, 1916. 
Wolfe- 1906, 1916. 
Wrlght- 1906. 
Total- Year 1896 ................................ 
Tolal Year 1906 ································ 
Total -Year 1911 ································ 
Total Year 1916 ································ 
Total - Year 1921 ................................ 
The cry for t11e next Reunion is 
" lll<;MEMBEll 1926". 






JAMES A. Cll.AWFORD, 
Preiddent 
Johu T . Mollit. Secretary. 

